






SUCCESS AT NAVARRA FOR 
AUSTIN RACING VHC TEAM!

ESBK Round 2 - Circuito de Navarra 
Round two complete, another win and 5 podiums!! Thank you to all the riders and team for 
another weekend of hard work in both wet and dry races! - Austin Racing 






 
Beñat Fernandez added to his podium tally with a 3rd place!

MOTO 4 SUCCESS

Yaroslav Karpushin had a very promising 
start to the race on Sunday however this 
came to a crashing halt when he was col-
lected by a rider missing his brake marker 
and ultimately ending his race - Rider OK



 

PRE MOTO 3 SUCCESS

Eitan Gras added to his win & podium tally with a 1st & 3rd place!

Ben Austin is still improving with a great result 7th place in Pre Moto 3



 

Round 3: 
19/06/2021 - 20/06/2021 

Motorland Aragon

Promo 3 & SBK Junior

Monty Amer achieved his first podium of the 2021 season with a 3rd place!

Juanes Rivera had a troubled weekend after battling for 7th but ended 25th after a racing incident.
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